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looking straight ahead.what he was doing."
"Yes-- sir; 111 say he did,"

';,io -

ft'J MRS El wasSHOES FLY IN SOUTHERN COURT; of the whole people has already talr haired, la contrast to his
placed first among those under short, chunky, dark-hair- ed

tor the republican feased companion in crime, said he
nomination.. had known Hickman 14 months.

"His career in public and prlr-- Gruesome Wish Recalled
ate life, his record of leadership ne cald that 'during that time
in humanitarian work, and his in-- Hickman had expressed a Irish to
timate part in the administration ..eut ao ,omeone and strew the

Pis GIRLS MUST ALL TAKE
REQUIRED EXERCISE

As the father of the confessed
slayer told ofhU wife's melan-

choly and Irrational behavior,
tears rolled down his cheeks.

The witness said that doctors
who treated his wife told him she
was crazy and that he had tetter
"send her away," eo she was taken
to an insane asylum at -- Little
Rock, Ark., worn wnicn she was
released several months later when
she pleaded with him to take her
home again.
" Hickman's mother. Mrs. Eva
Hickman, on coming to the stand,

the reply.
Divinely Guided, Belief

A reporter's interriew with
Hickman in his cell at the Los
Angeles county Jail next appeared
in the evidence. The newspaper
man, Lionel Molse, reported Hick-
man as declaring he "did not
think" himself insane, but under
"omnipotent guidance."

Then Into the records went the
photographs of Marian Parker's

Brother Lds Off
The opening witness of the af-

ternoon session Was the prisoner's
brother, Alfred, 11 years old.

In rapidly spoken, well worded
sentences Alfred Hickman told of

outbursts of anger on the part of

his maternal grandfather, Paul
Buck, which led the witness to be-

lieve that at times he was Insane.

He had. the same comment to
make on some of his mother's ac-

tions and under a stiff eross ex-

amination he maintained that fol-

lowing the failure of the prisoner
to win aft oratorical contest in the

or rresiaent t;ooimge nave piacea aronndjWhen physical education classes
fr the girls of Salem high school
Scan regular schedules today, a li o pair, nuub icauxvu, vv.vmost distinguished citizens. to Los Angeles from Kansas City

in an antomoblle In December.. ;re will be a minimum number

JURY SEES KNIFE USED 1926. Hickman, he said, had twof students excused. This means
f at for the first time there la a
fW attempt to bring about as
j par a 100 per cent compliance as

nv iiinviilu in nmiir revolvers with him.
dismembered body, assembled bydi niuMnHn in uniwij: The next witnees, F. R. Peck of

(CoBtiBQ4 from pift 1) police after Hickman had thrownHollywood, testified definitely hisitaible with the state law's re
suppreesed her feelings more suo
cessfully than her former husband
and Identified the prisoner in clearphotographs of the victim's mutil-beli- ef that Hickman, when hetirement of some form of exer

tor all school pupils. atari hvtr Tha avtilhlfa vara nnt riime in COntaCt With him. Knew
her head and torso at her father's
feet In exchange for 1500 and
searchers had found forearma and
legs wrapped in newspapers along

Kansas City schools he too de-

veloped an inability to distinguish
between right and wrong.

tones as hsr son.
? The method which now makes in evidence by the defense, for what he was doing. The state refrained from cross

the first time placing in the sanity Peck it was who sat In his green examining Mrs. Hickman.William Thomas Hickman, fath- -
MA.

ays and means of getting out of
gym" classes next to nil is a card
Mttm devised and installed In

trial objects horribly connecting sedan on the evening of Sunday, of the prisoner, but wno ieiier
the defendant to his crime. I December 18, when Hickman held

Too Lato To Claasif yM principal's office by R. W The second defense alienist, Dr. I him up at a gun muszle, drove him I
his family a number of years ago,
followed to the witness stand.

Peculiarities Listedenner. assistant principal. It R. O. Shelton of Los Angeles, was to the outskirts of the city, left

the highway through Elysian park.
White haired men and women

of the Jury and the veteran stern-face- d

Judge gasped and paled as
they viewed for the first time con-

crete evidence of the fate of the
girl.

In his chair, back of his attor-
ney, Hickman eat motionless.

f! 1a reauires that each student explaining to the Jury his medical Jhlm there and then fled northward
opinion that the prisoner "suffer-- ! alone to his capture at Pendleton.are the signature of her physical

f Vacation teacher upon heccard
He said that he believed that

his wife was insane. Of her fath-

er Paul Buck, he believed he was

cold wrirt wetefc. methyt eettin n

tern, black lethr etrep, ThurfdHj
reninr. Uhtrtf etreet return f

MUp.h V. PitaMtM. T. W. ( . .

Welch veined hlgMf l1- - s ;

etantUl retrer.
ed the worst form of dementia In cross examination District
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"'fore enrollment is completed praecox" when the session was adf "rational, but very peculiar."Attorney Aa Keyes asked Peck if
Hickman "seemed to know Just1 hereby avoiding the customary ournea uniii r naay ai v:su a. m

lay in getting class work under A ewiitiy moving panamorana
of witnesses today marked Hick

Last term 157 girls were ex man's trial.
va1 from nhvalcal exercise in Maomi Brittin, teacher at the
he classes of Mrs. Grace Wolga school which Marian attended, told

I 9 "T"sett, head of the department for of Hickman's asking for the girl
1rls, or her assistants. M & n G KIon the pretext that her father had

been Injured on December 15, the
iOEDS HOLD UMBRELLAS day he kidnaped her.

Mrs. Marion Holt, supervisingi
teacher of the school testified toVdlnary Dating Procedure Upset
releasing Marian to Hickman withi for Leap Year Event
out a doubt In her mind as to the
truth of the story he told. Shei Collegiate couples coming up
eald he was well groomed, calm
and quiet in his address.

And two of the star horseshoe pitchers in training on the courts

at St. Petersburg, Fla., these days are Mrs. Mayme Francisco, of
St. Petersburg, who has won and lost the national women's title
twice, and Putt Mossman, of Eldorado, la., twice national men's

champ. Moasman is shown giving an exhibition of tossing ringers
while blindfolded,

Weapon Large One
Herman H. CUne, chief of Los

!ne street, Just as usual. But
What's this? Girls on the outside,
jarefully holding umbrellas over
sale member of couple. Has tha

lrt-rul- ed millentum alreai.y
totne?
I No, It is Just a temporary up-j-y.

The girls are merely taking

Angeles detectives, who directed
the hunt for Marian's killer, 'pro
duced the knife, with which, he
declared, Hickman said he dissectOWNERS PAYING HEAVYAL G. BARNES ATTACKED

heir bearcats to the post-exa- m ed the body. Larger than the or
INSURANCE RATES HEREUbllee, and for Just this once, dinary pocket knife, but smallerNoted Cirrus Man Seriously In! Jht walk on the outside an hold (Continued from pace 1) than a hunting knife, it was aljured by Tame Zebra most new with blades encased into bring about insurance rate reM umbrella. leap year; y

know.
j The student body of Willamette ductions Is being made along theLOS ANGELES. Feb. 2. (AP) an imitation staghorn handle. The

longest blade, about 4 Inches,
was the one Cline said Hickman

lines of better protection.Al G. Barnes, noted circus man.f alversity recently voted that for
According to Alderman W. Hvan rnnflntwl In A hOsnital nere

iWe wish to announce that Busick's Store, Meat
Market and Bakery will not he moved from the
present location.

told him he used. Neither bladesoday following an attack upon
nor handle appeared soiled.

the party held last night, the
women should make the dates, es-jw- rt

the men to the party and see
them safely home, and pay the ln- -

lm by a zebra. The veteran cir-
cus man was leading the animal CUne went over Hickman's con

about the winter quarters when fession to him on the train en
route from Pendleton, Ore., where

Dancy. chairman of the fire and
water committee, it won't be many
months before fire engines are
placed In each of the three general
residence districts north, south,
and east. An old truck which hze
been in the department several
years is now undergoing repairs.

it became frightened and ran.
he was captured, to Los AngelesIragglng the show man for some

cidental expenses, if any. The
rale islhcoretlcally in effect from
.February 1 to 28. Whether it
will be followed after last night

1 'remains to be seen.
U. stance. In his struggles to re-- He told of the "fits Hickman

threw," and his belief that 'they;ain cor.tlol. he was severely bit were faked.When these are completed, this
truck will be placed east of the

ten and lacerated about the head
and shoulders by the zebra. Welby Hunt, also from Hick

CHURCH UNION WANTED man's home town, Kansas Cityrailroad tracks. Later, when the
new truck arrives, one will be Mo., an accused accomplice in the

murder at Christmas time, 1926,
of C. Ivy Thorns In a drugstore

WAR SPEECHES DECRIEDOverlapping and Competition
Among Institutions Deplored

placed in South Salem, and funds
will be provided from some fund

holdup, was the next defense witto purchaee still another truck forTalk Creates Spirit, Says Assist 4ness.North Salem.ant Secretary of State Toung Hunt, tall, slight andWhen these trucks are placed,
and a number of new water mains
and fire hydrants are installed, In

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 2. (AP)
A warning that "war talk too

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. (AP)
1 Elimination of needless overlap-jjpin- g

and competition among
r Churches In the interest of dhris-JtU- n

unity is recommended In the
J final report emanating from the

world conference on faith and or-- j
4er held at Lausanne. Switzerland

CRIPPLED BADLY
accordance with a survey now be-

ing made by the water company,often causes war spirit. was
sounded today by William R. Cas--

the city will be well protectedle, assistant secretary of state,
in an address before the Women's against fire.

VilTH RHEUMATISM I

Could Hardly Get Around
--Working in a damp place gave

last August. The report was made Another great step toward comPatriotic conference on national- pablie today by a committee head plete protection, will be the pur
defense, meeting here in support

: 4 by Bishop Charles H. Brent of chase of a new modern fire alarm rheumatism to badly l couiameof adequate preparedness.
i Buffalo. svstem. This cannot be accom- - s3T""l hardly get around."The department of state Is In
i More effective cooperation nliehed for two or three yearshearty accord with military pre
! i anone denominations In the for paredness," Mr. Castle asserted however, as sufficient money will

not accumulate from the two milleign mission fields and the will
tew tr make the Durchase untilingness of all Christians to Join "It Is the same for the nation as

precaustlons to preserve health forwithout regard to denomination that time.the body. But exaggerated mili

My joints auu
knuckles were swol-

len badly and every
muscle in my body
seemed to ache. I
tried 'St. Jacob's
Oil' and got relief
almost instantly.
Today, thank to
that wonderful oil
I work eight hours
a day in all lands of

1 differences" in the celebration tary preparedness is the result of
fear and tearfulness Invites dls-- LEADING CALIFORNIA
ase."

Sugar Cured

Hams
Pound

22c

Fancy Sugar Cured
Light

Breakfast
Bacon

29c

Picnics
Shoulders

Sugar Cured
Pound

19c

3 Lbs.

Gem Nut
59c

4 Lb. Package

The state department, be con
tinued, exerts Its "whole lnflu

f the sacrament of the Lord's
sapper, also are set forth as essen-
tials of church unity.

."Unity of the church implies
aaity of faith," the report states,
"aut It does not mean uniform-

ity. Hera must be space for div-
ers type of expression so that noth-
ing of the rich variety which

GROUP BACKS HOOVER
(Continued from Pl 1)

tlon to present his candidacy to
the people, of the United States,"
the document declared.

weather without aence" toward the development of
bit of trouble.'international confidence and In Good old "St Jacooperating with the department

of commerce to raise the stand
cob's Oil" certainly dots knock the
pains and aches of Rheumatism, SciAnother Oregon Product Claimed

ards of international commerce re "As a resident of Californianarks Christian experience will atica, Lumbago, Neuritis, and Neural-
gia. It penetrates directly to the aflations."1 e lost and liberty of interprets since boyhood, California is proud

of Herbert Hoover as a Californ- - fected parts and draws out all the pabThe department, he declared.tkn within the limits of the ac and misery, and it doesn't burn thelan. and la equally gratified to"does not put sinister Interpreta- -cepted faith will be preserved. 4pskin. Just try a small trial bottle
which you can get from your druggisttions on the words of the repre-- j recognize a national and world

jentatires of other countries." figure whom the common consent
S0C0L0FSKY GETS PLACE

Crystal White
Soap
6 Bars

25c

P. & G. White
Naptha

10 Bars

35c

White King
Washing Machine

Soap
Large Package

49c

Old Dutch "

Cleanser
3 Cans

25c

Kellogg's
Corn

Flakes
3 Packages

25c

PostToa
3 Packages

25c

Eagle Brand
Hard Wheat

Flour
49 lb. Sacks

$1.89

Crown Flour
49 lb. Sack

$1.98

Pure Lard
Packed in One
Pound Cartons

2 Pkgs. .

35c

California White

Figs
Sun Dried

5 Lbs.

49c

2 Large Loaves

Bread
.Fresh from the ovens

25c

3 Small Loaves

25c

Burhank
Potatoes

105 Pounds Sack
Per Sack

: 99c

Salem Man Takes First Place At
University Tryout

EUGENE, Feb. 2. (AP) Se
n lections of men to represent the

University of Oregon In three ora
terical contests to be conducted in
the state this spring were made
following try-ou- ts held Wednes-
day night, in charge of Debate
Coach J. K. Horner.

itaymona uuaiey, Athena, was vwT,chosen to represent Oregon in the Amy TTw IPaih?G WEmeim'sstate old line oratorical contest
ponsored by the Oregon Orator

leal association to be held at Eu
gene on March 9.

' Sea SttssHerbert Socolofsky, Salem, was
elected to compete in the national

constitutional contest, for which

Market Day
Raisins

29c
a date has not yet been designat

d. The winner of the state con
test will enter a coast competition
and later wll go Into the national

In the try-ou- ts last night. Soc
lofsky was first.

TAKEN AS WIFE SLAYER

2 IPaucc2 IPaitoGAr--Qenwood, Washington Man
rested In Murder Case

Golden ,
Marshmallow

: Syrup
10 Pound Pail

GLENWOOD, Wash., Feb. 2.
fAP). rlvan McCumber, 29, is un- -

Pick out the Best 2 Pairs then PayJer arrest, charged with killing
'Ills wife, Olga McCumber, 39,
Glenwood school teacher. Mc
Cumber was arrested at hie home
ky Sheriff McEwen and Chief De--

ftttr Winters of Klickitat county
. Mrs. McCumber died . at her 99cheme January 22, supposedly from
the effects ot having heen kicked.

In the head by a horse the day
fore. FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

The complaint charges McCum There is no charge for delivery at Busick?s
Phone 455-45- 6 ,

ber with striking his wife on the
head with a 'deadlr instrument"
McCumber is now in jail at Gol-denda- le.

" "
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TJTAHQTJDfT WINS ; r

. HELENA." Mont..,-Feb- . 2.--

tAP)Tbe Utah lAggles defeated
Mount St. Charles basketball team
. L.I.V 17 n ; ' -


